I. INTRODUCTION by (a) removing essential cations from the extraThat the molecular structures of a considerable or intracellular environment, (b) facilitating the number of antimicrobial compounds contain assimilation of toxic cations into the cell, or sites at which chelation might occur has been (c) combining with essential cations that are recognized increasingly during the past decade, already attached to enzyme molecules. and numerous observations have been published tative alteration of either the metallic cations or plexes) were: Fe++, Al+++, Cu , Ni++, Fe++, other metal binding substances in the environ-Co+, ZnH, and Mne. It was noted that the ment.
stability constants for all three drugs are almost 4. The compound may be isolated, purified, identical and that the order of preference for the assayed, assimilated, detoxified, or excreted various metallic ions is similar to that shown by more readily in the chelate form.
the common amino acids with two important exceptions: Fe+++ ( (15) zyme formagino8a pressed by Co++ tion * Chlortetracycline = C. Oxytetracycline = 0. Tetracycline = T. If only one or two drugs are listed, others were not tested.
(92, 93, 94) , and adaptive enzyme formation monas aeruginosa. The enzyme system respon- (15) . With the various inhibited systems, the sible for the production of indol from tryptophane addition of Fe+, Mg+, MnH, Ca+, or citrate has been postulated to include a metallic ion has been reported to suppress the toxicity of the catalyzed component (51) and it was reported drugs. The kind and amount of multivalent recently that chlor-and oxytetracycline inhibit ion(s) required in each system is listed in table 1. this system in sub-bacteriostatic concentraThe active drug-suppressing cation was con-tions (44) . sidered to be essential, in each case, for one or Inasmuch as the tetracyclines combine with more components of the enzyme system. Unfor-Ca+, it could be predicted that appropriate tunately, except for the active metallic ions concentrations of the drugs might inhibit the listed in table 1, cations that combine chemi-coagulation of blood and interfere with the cally with the drugs apparently were not tested activity of the heart. Oxy-and chlortetracycline with any of these systems with the exception of have indeed been found to be excellent anti-
Co+; this ion was tested in one system (15) Large quantities of the tetra-the medium but not with the kind of tetracyclines also produce prompt heart failure of cycline molecule. isolated dog heart-lung preparations; this action The multivalent ions tested are listed in of the drugs is completely reversed by addition table 2 and it may be noted that Fe+ is active of an equimolar concentration of Ca+ (101) . in suppressing the drugs with each genus, Mg&
Fortunately, chemotherapeutically effective con-with only half of the genera, and MnH, Ca', centrations of the tetracyclines are not suffi-Al+++, MoO;t, citrate, and tartrate with only ciently high either to possess in vivo anticoagulant an occasional genus. Related studies from other activity or to affect the functioning of the heart. laboratories have demonstrated that Mg+ is
Since the tetracyclines combine with Mn^, it active with P. aeruinosa (99) and with Microcould be predicted that the drugs might inhibit coccus pyogenes (50a), Fe+ with M. pyogenes sporulation of aerobic bacteria for which this (84), and citrate with Colpoda cucullus (65); cation is essential. However, the drugs are whereas Co+ has no effect on the tetracyclines inactive and it has been suggested that either with P. aeruginosa, Escherichia coli, or M. pyothe enzymatic sites in the vegetative cells that genes (104) . require the cation have a stronger affinity for
In this laboratory the observation was made Mn+ than do the antibiotics or that the com-that, with strains of Escherichia and Bacillus, pounds cannot penetrate to these sites (116).
Fe+ is very active in complex media but practiIt is conceivable that the tetracyclines, in cally inactive in a synthetic medium. Apparently common with other chelating agents, could the synthetic medium used in the tests lacks suppress the toxicity of metallic ions towards substances that can keep Fe,+i in the reduced enzyme systems, and at least one such observa-state. Incorporation of ascorbic acid or glutation has been made: chlor-and oxytetracycline thione in the synthetic media restores the drugreverse the inhibition by Be+ of rat plasma reversing activity of Fe+; the reducing subalkaline phosphatase (64) . In a different study, stances by themselves have no effect on the one of two types of an enzyme system, obtained tetracyclines. On the other hand, when strains from azotobacter, that oxidizes reduced diphos-of Pseudomonas and Azotobacter are employed phopyridine nucleotide was shown to be activated Fe+ is moderately active in synthetic media in by tetracycline or oxy-or chlortetracycline, as the absence of the added reducing agents. well as by such well-recognized chelating sub-
The amount of drug-suppressing ability of the stances as ethylene diamine tetraacetate other active ions also has been observed to (EDTA), 1, 10-phenanthroline, or 8-hydroxy-depend upon the medium that is used. This may quinoline (R. Repaske, personal communication concentrations ranged from 1 to 20 ;Lg per ml
The possibility that metallic ions might (75) . Included in the active group was oxytetraenhance the activity of the drugs was considered cycline; this drug, as well as some of its degradaduring the series of growth tests described tion products, also enhances growth of several above. Moderate enhancement was observed other vascular plants, and it was considered with low concentrations of MnH or with high that the ability of the compounds to chelate concentrations of Fe+ with P. aeruginosa (112, metallic ions might be responsible for the growth-113). Previously, chlortetracycline had been enhancing activity. In favor of the chelation found to be enhanced by similarly low concen-hypothesis is the fact that growth of duckweed trations of Mn+| in its antibiotic effect against plants also is stimulated by EDTA. However, C. cucullus (65). The activity of high concentra-some of the degradation products of oxytetrations of Fe+ possibly results from the trace cycline, although capable of chelation, are inacamounts of MnH in the iron salts employed tive (75) . This is analogous to the fact that these (cf. 116).
degradation products are likewise not antimicroThe observation that citrate and tartrate bial. Evidently the entire molecular structure suppress the inhibition of the growth of an alga determines whether or not the chelating comby the tetracyclines (114) is analogous to the pound will have biological potency and, as will phenomenon demonstrated by Little et al. (65), be noted later, many excellent chelating subin which certain metal-binding substances sup-stances have little or no antimicrobial activity. press the inhibition of C. cucullus by chlortetra-In a different type of investigation, a concentracycline. Apparently with the algal and protozoan, tion of 25 pg per ml of chlortetracycline was but not bacterial or fungal, strains tested thus observed to stimulate the utilization of Co,+ and far, the metallic ion environment is altered by Nit-by germinating uredospores of poplar rust some metal complexing agents to the disadvan-in the presence of methyl-p-hydroxybenzoate tage of the tetracyclines. Suppressing and (105) . The function of the latter compound in enhancing effects of citrate on the drugs are this system is not understood at present. ration of MnH-do not suffer as severely from Of interest is the observation that even when perosis or impaired growth if chlortetracycline resistant microbial strains are employed, the is included in the diet. The fact was also shown effects of the tetracyclines are suppressed by that less CaH-is required for adequate growth certain metallic ions (114). The resistant strains when the antibiotic is present in the rations (63) tested to date include a strain of M. pyogenes and it was concluded that ingestion of the drug whose average minimum inhibitory concentra-enhances the utilization of dietary MnH-and tion of tetracycline and oxy-and chlortetra-Ca-+. An earlier report by Common et al. (29) cycline is 120 pg per ml and a strain of Penicillium indicated that dietary chlortetracycline enhances notatum which requires 750 pug per ml of the the ability of estrogens to elevate the serum drugs for suppression of growth. FeH+ and MgH-Ca++ level. are active with the bacterium and Fe+H with the In the early chemotherapeutic use of chlorfungus. In a different series of experiments we tetracycline, aluminum hydroxide gel was fed observed that the proportion of resistant cells simultaneously with the drug to patients to obtained from some, but not all, sensitive strains reduce the incidence of nausea. This practice by the gradient plate method is increased by the was criticized, however, because serum levels of presence of drug-suppressing metallic ions in the the drug were found to be considerably lower environment.
than if this antacid had not been employed (31, 109 have been fed with the drugs to patients or that a cell-free nitro reductase obtained from experimental animals with subsequent deter-resistant cells is not inhibited by low concentramination of the serum levels of the tetracyclines. tions of chlortetracycline as is the extract from Such studies appear to be of importance to sensitive cells. The authors noted that since the learn, for example, if the simultaneous ingestion cell-free extract is unaffected by the drug (and of salts of Fe+ and these antibiotics should be also since labeled drug molecules are equally avoided. Hamburger and coworkers recently well assimilated by both sensitive and resistant have demonstrated that when patients or rhesus cells) the permeability hypothesis probably does monkeys are fed MgSO4 with tetracycline (molar not fit this system. Rather, the data indicate ratio of Mg++:drug of 30:1), the subsequent synthesis by the resistant cells of an altered serum level of drug is only 25 per cent as high enzyme which, in contrast to the sensitive as when the drug is ingested without the salt enzyme, contains firmly bound conjugated flavin (50a). When tetracycline is given to monkeys and which may be capable of competing successintramuscularly and MgS04 by mouth, there is fully with chlortetracycline for essential metallic no diminution in the serum level of the drug. cations (92a).
Suppression To date, each of the activities of the tetra-cyclines to remove the drugs from enzymatic cyclines (inhibition of microbial growth, inhibi-sites or by their replacement of essential cations tion of isolated enzyme systems, and stimulation taken from the enzymes by the antibiotics (21, of plant and animal growth) has been found to 114). Direct experimental evidence has not been be affected strongly by a few metallic ions and/or obtained to indicate which mechanism may be metal binding substances. The active cations in operation. In either case, the fact that an apparently are essential to the biological system excess of metallic ions over drug molecules is under consideration; a large number of other required for suppression must be considered in metallic ions that combine chemically with the the formulation of a hypothetical mechanism of drugs have been found, whenever tested, t be action of the tetracyclines. Despite the observainactive.
tions that the cations and drugs combine chemiIf it is assumed that the tetracyclines are anti-cally in 1:1 or 1:2 ratios, apparently in biological microbial because of their chelating ability, it is systems either an excess of cations is required to reasonable to suppose that all living ceall should displace the drugs from enzyme sites or else be sensitive to the drugs since all cells require each molecule of drug can remove 10 to 20 atoms certain metallic cations. However, Saz and Srie of an essential cation from an enzyme system. (94) have suggested that many cells may be able Hunter and Lower (53) have suggested that the to metabolize the potentially inhibitory com-former hypothesis is more logical but that a pounds to non-chelating structures and that third possibility also exists: the tetracycline resistant cells may modify the drugs more may act by combing with a metallic ionbound rapidly than do sensitive organisms. Further, to the enzyme and the actual toxic entity is the even derivatives with many of the chelating drug-metal complex (see also 113). The excess sites intact, such as desdimethylamino-12a-quantity of metallic ion required to alleviate the desoxyterramycin, have limited antibacterial toxicity indicates that the drug-metal complex activity (85) due perhaps to a diminished rate has a much greater affinity for the enzyme than of cellular penetration and/or attachment to the does the non-chelated metal. enzyme site(s).
Although Fe++ has a stronger affinity for the Other postulated explanations for resistance tetracyclines than does Fe+ (3, 8), in studies on to the tetracyclines are the possibilities that microbial growth Fe++ was considerably less (10) and that conalbumen suppresses the antibacOf seven isomeric mono-hydroxyquinolines, terial action of 8-hydroxyquinoline (36). Ks is the overall stability constant for the formation of 1:1 and 2:1 compound-metal chelates with divalent cations, and of 1:1, 2:1, and 3:1 compound-metal chelates with trivalent cations. The method employed to obtain Ks is described by Albert (1, 2) (81); (c) alpha-keto only the Cu-chelate is free of contamination acids such as pyruvate and alpha-keto glutarate by metal hydroxide; this complex was found to (37, 81, 95); and (d) the iron-porphyrin, hemin have a 1:3 streptomycin-Cull molar ratio. (37). Hemin also has been found to be a growth Specific sites of attachment of the metal ions to factor for certain isoniazid-resistant strains (38) . the drug were not suggested by Foye et al., but On the basis of some of these observations, it can be seen that several potential sites exist Coleman (27) (66) , and that of trations of Ca+ prevent absorption of polymyxin brilliant green by Mg& and Ca+ (22) . The antiby root cells of barley seedlings (76) and, as with bacterial action of brilliant green is enhanced by bacteria, it is believed that the cations compete such metal binding (and reducing) agents as with the drug for sites on the surface of the plant cysteine and thioglycollate (22 
